WHAT’S NEW
Wine Country Insider Helicopter Experience
Become a true wine country insider with an exclusive full-day immersion into California's Paso Robles
region at Daou Vineyards & Winery. Available for 4-8 guests, the adventure begins with a morning flight
by luxury helicopter, soaring over the scenic Pacific coastline. Touch down on Daou Mountain by
mid-day for a cellar tour, barrel tasting and then lunch prepared by Daou's private estate chef. Spend the
afternoon on a leisurely ATV tour, exploring the Central Coast's highest-elevated vineyard at 2,200 feet.
Take in a gorgeous wine country sunset from Daou Mountain before boarding a return flight with a
complimentary bottle of estate wine to commemorate an unforgettable journey.
$8,000 per person (inclusive)
Golden Glow Facial
Spice up your skincare routine this fall by detoxifying and gently restoring your skin with a 50-minute
facial featuring the aroma of chai. Cinnamon, nutmeg and clove promote circulation and detoxification of
oily and congested skin, while horse chestnut, marigold and butcher's broom strengthen weak capillaries.
A mask formulated with organic soy, green tea and specially sourced clay delivers essential colloidal
minerals and antioxidants to the skin.
Available October through December for $200* Mondays – Thursdays, or $225* Fridays – Sundays
Friday Wine Down
Select Fridays from 4-6 p.m.
Start your weekend off right with California wine tastings at the ocean-view Caffè & Market. Sample
some Paso Robles wine country favorites from Justin (September 14 & 28) and Daou (October 12 & 26).
Nine & Dine
Make the most of summer daylight and get to the 19th hole quicker with this weekday deal. Play a
nine-hole twilight round, then stop by Pelican Grill for three courses of California grill cuisine and a
complimentary glass of wine or beer. Ocean views, great service and complimentary valet included.
Available for $200 per player for twilight tee times on Mondays through Thursdays. Excludes tax and
service charge.
Pelican Hill Appoints Spa Director Laura Parsons
Laura Parsons will lead The Spa at Pelican Hill®, Newport Beach’s only Forbes Travel Guide Five-Star
Spa, in delivering relaxing, renewing and invigorating spa experiences to guests from near and far. [More]
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